**Corner Record (Record)**

**File No.** N-13  
**Survey No.** 753  
**Tract or Co. No.**  
**R.D.** Hebo  
**County.** Willamette  
**M.F.** Siuslaw  
**State.** Oregon

---

**Describe Corner Monument Found**

- Found original post that M. Whitmore found in 1933 - Also 9/4" pipe set at same time
- The post is in poor condition.

**Describe Bearing Trees or Other Official Accessories Found**

- 36" stump reading brs. S23° W 12.5'
- 40" snag 6 ft high brs. N6° W 73.0' (orig.)
- No scribing visible

---

**Describe Corner Location Relative to Near-By Features, Also How to Reach Corner**

- Take a right at Cloverdale - go across bridge - take first road to road heading north across wooded area - go up on road staying left till you reach old landing - go up road to right to corner.

---

**Describe New Monument Set, or Work Done to Preserve Existing Monument**

- 2" x 30" iron pipe with brass cap md T14 S10W
  - 16 | 15
  - 21 | 22
  - 1970
  - 850

**Accessories. Describe New or Witness Objects Etc. Established, or Work Done to Preserve Existing Evidence**

- Place 3" brs. E41° E 37.5' - scribed T14 S10W S22 BT - with tag

- Laid post and pipe alongside corner

- Set 2 fence posts with signs + 5 ft north facing west
  - 5 ft east facing south

---

**Work Done By** T.O. McCullough  
**Surveyor**  
**Date Registration No.** 4/21/70  
**Certified** Yes  
**Remarks**

- Witnesses to the above corner: Dick Rust  
  Bill O'Meay